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A Balloon Aaccnlonlt Killed
A balloon nscctulonist was recently killed

while makiiiK one of his daring trip Life
is too valuable to trifle with in fooMiardy
adventures It is better to employ our ¬

selves in peaceful pursuits where we may
be secure Then if we take care of our
health wo can live to a good old age The
best means of promoting health is Hostot
tor s Stomach Bitters This medicine cures
dyspepsia indigestion constipation flatu
lency and insomnia Be sure and try it

After o fight till he is IK to get something
to put in his inside the average man ha
to spend the surplus he has saved to have
a doctor cut something out Atchison
Ulobe
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gains
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Prevent
Baldness
And Cleanse the Scalp Crusts

Scales and Dandruff by
Shampoos with

CpMi

daP
And light dressings with CUTICURA purest of
emollients and greatest of skin cures This
treatment at once stops falling hair removes
crusts scales and dandruff soothes irritated
itching surfaces stimulates the hair follicles
supplies the roots with energy and nourishment

makes the hair grow upon a sweet whole-
some

¬

healthy scalp when all else fails

Millions of Women
U

discrimination

Washington

CUTICURA SOAP assisted fey Cuticura Ointment the
great skin tor preserving pontying and beautitymgf

skin tor cleansing tne scaip or crusts scales ana aan
droffand the stopping falling hair for softening whitening
and soothing rough hands baby rashes itchings
and chafings the of baths annoying irritations and
inflammations free or offensive perspiration the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses many sanative antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women mothers
and for all purposes of the toilet bath nursery No
amount of persuasion induce those who have once used
these great skin purifiers beautif iers to use any others CUTI-
CURA

¬

SOAP combines ONE SOAP ONE PRICE the
BEST skin and complexion soap the BEST toilet and baby soap

the world
Comploto Extornal Intornal Troatmont for Evory Humour

Qiicura
THE SET

consisting uuticlka ouaiiu uiu ttui
mmIcs ana soften the thickened cuticle CUTiruiu

allay Itching inflammation ami irritation foomo
and ncai ami

illsflpurliiff ami liumlllitliiK tcalp humouru
cltli Irian trtirn Hkr ills Sold
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No Great Ion
Innkeeper after waponloadof hunters

nas departed I riia out you iinu room in
their wagon for them fcix cacs of beer und
the case o

Silas Yes everything in er gash
all liemlick I fergot to put in their guns

What ye dad vummed oh well
theyll never cm San Francisco

The Hoss If we are to retain your serT
ices Mr Lambkin you must more
care of your appeatance You look as if
you hadnt shaved week The Clerk

But sir I urn growing a beard Tht
Hoss Thats no eKue You must do
that sort of thingout of hours
Glatgow Evening Times

Its kind of dltcouraging Ethel said
Mr Cumrox kind of discouraging

What is fathcrS
Its a month ycu read your

graduation ossay and havent taken
your advice on how to run gorsrnment
yet Washington

Housewife cook Do you boil or
bake your lobsters Belligerent

That deptnds If its de copper what wuz
last nolght yer mane tiliay I roasted

him good and plinty too Indianapolis
News

She I wish I had known before I mar ¬

ried jou ivJiat a stupid you are He
You might guessed it easily when I

offered to marry you Loudon Fiek-Me-U- d

Dont nwiuir at the mercury May bo
It climbing up to find u cool pluce

Indianapolis Kens

Mirth is natures besl remedy
Chicago Daily Kern

Do you do washing Ki
mum 1 wash clothes Indianapolis Kow

Selfishness runs in families Washington
la Democrat

Presumption the daughter of ignor ¬

ance Kivanil

Men rrllh Intellect
The on a Cunarder forced A

skin gambler to give up his The
gambler of cource regards it as an unjust

as a man who does not
read the papers enough to keep away from

is pretty sure to give his
money to the first man he meet
after he ashore Star

niooilfthed Avoided
What do if your bur ¬

glar went off in
Brown Well in the dark you know It

take me a good to find my
shoes and my and that giva
the time to get away Detroit Free
Press
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The first rule for speaking well is to
think well Lambert

Society Men
Mr Woodby is very particular said

Mrs Woodby who was engaging a new
servant hes quite a protnincn society man
and entertains

la he ae interrupted the applicant
Faith then he ought to know me Uncle

Mike Divil the society yc ever heard tel
of that be dont belong to Philadelphia
Press

Nailed Down
Crawford Why do you think hes thi

most henpecked man that ever lived
Crabshaw Because when his wife went

away to the country for the summer sh
made him keep a diary of bow be spent liU
time in town Puck

Spotted
First Shirt Waist Man There goes Mr

Schermerhorn in a new shirt waist
Second Shirt Waist Man That Is no new

ihirt waist Thats ono of last summer
shirt wuists see bow large the sleeves arel

Brooklyn Eagle

lrnle Doctrine
School Examiner What is the meaning

of false doctrine
Schoolboy Please sir its when the doc ¬

tor gives tne wiong stuff to people who are
sick Tit-Bit-

Didnt Want Knowledge A gentleman
ne day saw a boy peeling tho bark from

one of his choice trees with a hatchet The
tried to catch the boy but the

atter was too quick for him so the farmer
changed hlstacticJ Coma here my little
son he said in a soft flutelike voice with
counterfeited friendliness come here to
me a minute I want to tell you something

Not yet replied the recipient Little
boys like me dont need to know every-
thing

¬

Glatgow Evening Times

Logic Maud Wheu are they to b
married Ethel - Never Mau- d-
44M A nV 1l1 HBk 11

4 CWlt 41IIU n it J DVI A4lltl UIIB Will
not marry until he has paid his debts and
no cuiiut ijuy uu ucuie uuu sua loamc i
him Fun
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Goes Round the Earth in 6o

13 Hours 29 Minutes

42 4 5 Seconds

Days

CHARLES CIGIL FITMORRIS AGE 17 YEARS

The IlecordH of Clinrlcs Francis
Train Nellie Illy ore Lnld In the
Shade Welcomed to ChlciiKO by
the Acting Mujor Col Cody and
II In Father mid Mother

Chlcngo July 20 Chnrlcs Cecil
Fitzmorris the Chicago

schoolboy who wns one of three lads
sent out by W It Hearst the news
pnper proprietor in an attempt to
break tho record for the trip around
the world arrived hero at 055 a m
in time which breaks previous records
made by George Francis Train and
Nellie Ely

He was met at the union depot by
his parents Acting Mayor -- Block
Col Win Cody nnd numerous friends
but ho tarried only a moment as a
carriage wus waiting to whisk hiin
to 211 10 Madison street tho point
from which he had sturtcd

At this point it was announced that
the young man had made the trip of
20543 miles in exactly CO days 13

hours 29 minutes 42 4 5 seconds win ¬

ning easily from his competitors sent
out from New York and San Francis-
co

¬

The time given includes delays
and- - stops equal to about six days

Some of the longer stages of his
journey were made as follows

Chicgngo to New York 000 miles
25 hours

New York to Quecnstown 2S50
miles 5 1 3 days

Moscow to Irkoulsk by rail 3800
miles 9 days

list Shilka to Khabarovsk bj
steamer 1100 miles 7 days

Vladivostock to Yokohama by
steamer 1050 miles 5 days

Yokohama to Victoria 4111 miles
11 days

Seattle to Chicago 2300 miles 3ft
days

AGUINALD0 PRISONER

He la Irrltntcil nt Ills Con tinned Sur- -

Mlllnuci liy Aiiiurlvnii
Authorities

Maniln July 20 Aguinnldo is con-
siderably

¬

irritated at his continued
sunclllnucc by the American author-
ities

¬

Whenever he signs his name he
must add the word Prisoner He
has refused tho request of his friends
to write the insurgent Gen Mnlvnr
still at large in southern Luzon nd- -

using him to surrender He consent ¬

ed to sign a copy of his oath of al-

legiance
¬

with the understanding thnt
it be forwarded to Malvar with the
purpose of influencing his surrender
but under his signature to this oath
he wrote Prisoner in Malacanan
Prison

THE INJUNCTION AT W0RRJ

The LehlKli Vnllry Coal Co Ohtnlna
a Temporary Injunction

AKiiiiiMt StrlkiTM

Wilkesbarrc Pa July 20 The Le ¬

high Valley Coal Co lists obtained a
temporary injunction restraining the
striking liranicn from molesting the
men who want to worl at the collier-
ies

¬

The company claims that the
strikers have formed picket lines nnd
have interfered with their imn on the
way to work

Argument will be heard on Mon ¬

day Deputy sheriffs served papers
on 24 of he strikers

The Secretnry of Wnr
Chicago July 20 Secrctnry of war

Root has arrived here Mr Koot has
just completed a tour of inspection of
army posts in the west He visited
Jcifcrson 1iirracks Mo Fort Crook
Neb Fort Kiley Kns and Fort
Leavenworth Kns Ho also isited
the proposed site of the army post at
Des Moines la

The Dulce nnd Dachcas
Perth West Australia July 20 The

British steamer Ophir with the duke
and duchess of Cornwall and York on
board whlchsallcd from Adelaide
July 15 for Freemantle was com ¬

pelled by stress of weather to put into
Albany She reports all well

Cniitnrcd by a St Loula Girl
Springfield O July 20 In a con-

test
¬

at trapshootlng Miss Nellie King
of St Louis captured tho press med ¬

al and the championship of America
from Mrs Meyers of Springfield
Miss King broko 49 and Mrs Meycra
40 out of a possible SO targets
Crossed the Atlantic In u Small Hunt

Lisbon July 20 Tho 23 foot sloop
yacht Great Republic in which Capt
Howard Blackburn sailed from Glou-
cester

¬

Mass Inst month has arrived
here the passage having occupied 38
days

Terminal Men Strike
St Louis July 20 One hundred

and fifty trainmen of tho Merchant
Bridge nnd Terminal association have
struck Union men recognised is the
caiue of the trouble

lW

A JUDGES WIFE
She Suffered for Years and

Felt Her Case Was Hop-
elessCured

¬

by
Pe-ru-- na

Mrs Judge McAllister writes from
1217 West 33rd St Minneapolis Minn
as follows

I suffered for years with a pain in
the hinall of my baek and right side
It interfered often with my domestic
and social duties and I never supposed
that I would be cured ns the doctors
medicine did not seem to help me any

Fortunately a member of our Or-

der
¬

advised me to try Peruna and gave
it such high praise that I decided to
try It Although I started in with lit-
tle

¬

faith I felt so much better in a
week thnt I felt encouraged

I took it faithfully for seven weeks
and am happy indeed to be able to say
hat I am entirely cured Words fail

to express my gratitude Perfect
health once more is the best thing I
could wish for and thanks to Peruna
I enjoy that now Minnie E McA-
llister

¬

The great popularity of Peruna as a
catarrh remedy has tempted many
people to imitate Peruna A great
many so called catarrh remedies and
catarrhal tonics are to be found in
many drug stores These remedies
can be procured by the druggist much
cheaper than Peruna Peruna can
only be obtained at a uniform price
and no druggist can get it a cent
cheaper

Thus it is that druggists are tempt ¬

ed to substitute the cheap imitations
of Peruna for Peruna It is done ev¬

ery day without ij doubt

Iluth Had One
An rnLhiiMaMic Louisiana fisherman had

cieat luci mIiiIp lihinc on the Illinois
river recently During the day he wiled
Ins wifi Ive got one Meighs seven
pound and i a beauty He whs ronid
eralily Mitprisrd to receive the following
reply fioni Ins wife So have I Weijhs
ten pourds He l nt a beauty LooLm hLe
jou Chicago Inter Ocean

Heat for the Ilunels
No matter what ails you headache to a

canter jou will never get well until jour
bowels are put right tascarets help nature
cure jou without a gripe or pain produce
easy natutal movements cost you just 10
cents to fctart getting your health back
Cascarets Candy Cathartic the genuine put
up in metal boxe every tablet has C C C
stamped on it Hew are of imitations

Miss Sweete Oh dear it is simply im
potuble for a gul to look any other waj
than tviltcd thw warm weather Mr Soft
leigh es but ice cream is just as sweet
after it ih melted as it wa before Bal ¬

timore American

Thntn Different
When a full grown man robs a birds

nest he is not in the fame category a the
email bnv He is illudcd to as an ornithol
ogist Washington Iot

Do liiur Iert Ache and Ilurnf
Shake into your shoes Allens Foot Kase

a powder for the feet Itlnakes tight or New
Shos Feel lias- - Cures Corns Itching
Swollen Hot Callous Smarting Sore and
Sweating Feet All Druggist and Shoo
Stoics poll it 2jc Sample tent FHFK Ad- -

urer Allen S Olmsted Ic Hoy N

Innlcntncant
She I dont believe youre telling the

truth
He You nre mot annoying sometimes

I supnose jou thinl you can lead me hko
a book

O no Like a paragraph I should saj
Philadelphia Piex
Pisos Cure for Consumption is an infalli ¬

ble medicine for coughs and colds N W
Samuel Ocean Jrove N J Feb 17 1900

After n railway collision we generally
read that the line was blocked for some
hours If the line had been blocked
before the collision would not have oc-

curred
¬

Ally Sloper

So Say We All McIigge- r- You dont
mean to hay you believe in divorcer
Thingumbob Well 1 do in the cie ot tho
man who is wedded to his opinions
Philadelphia Pres

CURED OF
PELVIC CATARRH

We would therefore caution all peo-
ple

¬

against accepting these substi-
tutes

¬

Insist upon having Peruna
There is no other internal remedy ior
catarrh that will take the place of
Peruna Allow no one to persuade
you to the contrary

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory

¬

results from the use of Pe-
runa

¬

write at once to Dr Hartman
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his J

valuable advice gratis
Address Dr Hartman President of

The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio
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PRICE 25 c

PILES
flNAKESISrS
lief and PIISITIVE- -
IY UUKES Ill ES I

For free Kampiu address
ANAKisiNTrlb- - i

uue bulldlDE fiew York I

Arrange Your

Summer Trip
TO VISIT TUB

PanAmerican At

gxposition Buffal0

May 1st lo Nov 1st 190

NIAOARA FALLS
One of tho Seven Wonders of the World

an hours ride from Uuflslo
Thousand Iilands Mukokn Lakes tho Adiron¬

dack and New KuRland points are but o short
and delightful ride by lake or rail

SPECIAL LOW RATB
EXCURSIONS

VIA

Big Four Route
TO BUFFALO

Stop over allowed at Buffalo on all Throuih
Tickets on Payment of One Dollar

WARRIN J LYNCH Gen Pass Aol CndnaalL 0

EDUCATIONAL

SOUTHWESTERN PRESBYTERIAN UNIVERSITY

CLARKSVILLE TENN
NtstSffflon will oin fwjJieintMrr 11th Attention t

parnti and others ii vtteil to ttitltutttutlon s facilities
Able faculty of fourteen IriTtlcal Director Uymnaa
ium All usual branches taught lieautlfnl location In
delightful community Accessible tterjlow Lett than one hundred dollars eictitnf3 ear Iarcre endowment for iurport Forcata
loon i ft or special Information address ItKV ULOKUti
SUMMKV P 1 LL 1 Chancellor Address uulU
September loth Monteusle Tennessee

B ETHEL
EM ALE

Select homo icbool tor young
ladles appoint ¬

ments and uniur- -
pissed Terms

tf i crc upenssepi i ivai vynieror
Iter Edmund

UopkluillleKj lUrrlson A at

TENNESSEE
Female College

N K

Opeus ith annual tesslon
Ssit J llt Full corps of
touchers from Ivdiluit col
Ickus of Ku
m i u nml iinurliu ltiillHlna

r ruDklirii I enn and ratninii laren mil hititlful KacbUepartuiCDtufcpectalty ntrrKiofur

Fertilizers
Tbejr par all crops
ricn land ai well mp
land Write tor fiook

Uio of
trer Larirett ffrtilltrcomnanr thjj world VIIUJIXICIlKifltAjC CUMIaAY Menphli Ta

Use CERTAIN CHILL CURE
EKlt FAIISI lrloe BOo

PAXPEUTQ HILDEI11UND

msiiv
Mcmpblt Iennetsee

Whe LIGHTNING RODS MKitttM Kim 1 HJT 10 tIMIIMll O IVantcd

rTJ bUKtS nntKt ALL tLbt I AILS EH
IgJ Deet CouKh Sirup Tastes Good Use nrvl Id time Fold br druislsts 11
feMlMM2fciitUI12a
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XVJIKX WKITIXO TO AUVEKTISEU
Jttute alnte thnt tou lair the AUertS- -
meat In tUU uuter

FRAGRANT

jioyopoNT
for tlie TEETH and BREATH

Hew Size S0Z0D0NT LIQUID 25c

New Patent Box S0Z0D0HT POWDER 25c

Laree LIQUID and POWDER 75o

Teachers
Influences

moderate

CtalOKUB

auduuiTersltlei

Fcrtlllicra

ciTEiTs

25
At tho Btorc3 or by Mail postpaid for the Price

A Dentists Opinion As an antiseptic and hyefienio
mouthwash and for tho caro and preservation of tho teeth and
gums I cordially recommend Sozodont I consider it tho ideal
dontifrico childrens US0 Namo 0f writer upon application

HALL RUCKEL NEW YORK

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Watch noxt advertisement

wltilJ

Healthful

for

THE TOWN CRIER

Linen to the Lion roaring
Proclamation now outpouring

Shouting forth the big announcement ot the
change September first

A new Premium Lilt Is coming
It mil set the housewives humming

Those vho use the LION COFFER will t

grandly reimbursed

Tit the Lions firm intention
Such a list of gifts to mention

As will captivate the adult and attract the chit
rcn too

lloth to suit the views parental
With the useful ornamental

And afford the boys and girls a chance to RCt
a toy or two

On September first approaching
You mutt be the question broaching

To your grocer for the newest list o Premiums
great and grand

If he cannot then supply you
Write us and ve wont ideny you

But inclose a two cent stamp to pay the postage
understand

187S

Just try a package of LION COFFEE and you will understand
the reason of its popularity

WOOL50N 5PIC8 CO TOLEDO OHIO
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